Morphology of corticothalamic terminals arising from the auditory cortex of the rat: a Phaseolus vulgaris-leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) tracing study.
Phaseolus vulgaris-leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) injection in the auditory cortex of the rat labeled anterogradely corticothalamic axons whose trajectory, morphology of terminals and their distribution were analyzed in light microscopy. From the primary auditory cortex, corticofugal axons ran in a rostral direction in the white matter (external capsule), and reached the internal capsule by crossing the caudate putamen. Then, they turned caudally, crossed the reticular nucleus (RE) of the thalamus, where some of them were seen to give off collaterals, ramifying in the 'auditory sector' of RE. From RE, the parent corticofugal axons continued in a caudal and medial direction to enter in the medial geniculate body (MGB). Corticofugal axons from the auditory cortex gave rise to 2 distinct types of terminals in the thalamus. First, small boutons (about 1 micron in diameter) were observed in the ventral division of the MGB (v-MGB; the main auditory relay nucleus in the thalamus), in RE, in the lateral part of the posterior thalamic nucleus, in the dorsal division of the MGB (d-MGB), as well as occasionally in the medial division of the MGB. Giant terminals (5-10 microns in diameter) formed the second type of cortical terminals, only present in a restricted zone of the ventral portion of d-MGB. Both types of terminals were observed as boutons 'terminaux' and 'en passant'. The zone of termination in v-MGB and RE varied as a function of the site of cortical injection. The similarity in the morphology and distribution of the terminals of corticothalamic axons arising from the primary auditory cortex with those of the primary somatosensory cortex of the mouse is striking and points to the existence of a basic pattern of connectivity used in corticothalamic processing of sensory information in rodents.